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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at

the primary election of the Republican
party to be held on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 190*2,-1 to 7 P. M.

JUDGE,
JAMES M. GALBREATH. Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRKSS,
J. D. MOJCNKIN. Butler.
J B. SHOWALTEB, Cbicora.

ASSEMBLY,

A. M. DOFTHETT, Penn twp.
THOMAS HAYS, Butler.
JAMES B. MATES, Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,

ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Butler.
(Better known as "Coon'' Campbell.)

M. L GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfield twp.
ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Butler.

COUNT! TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler.
Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.

WINFIELD 8. DIXON, Penn twp.

JOHN W. POWELL. Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
H W. EOONCE, Butler.

(Formerly of Allegheny twp )

JAMES RANKIN.Penn twp.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.

LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COLNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

G. W. CROWE, Forward twp.
NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.
JOHJT W. HILLIARD, Washington twp.
MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.
ROBERT MCCLUNO, Bntler twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Mnddyereek twp.

JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
DR. J. CLINTON ATWELL. Bntler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward,
Butler.

H. E. HEBERLINO, Portersville.
GEORGE S. KUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegated to State Convention.
(Three to ele»t.)

W. J. MARKS, Bntler.
J. M. RIDDLE. Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD. Cbicora.

Withdrawal.

BUTLER, PA , May 12, 1902.

Owing to business matters, which
have taken more of my time than I an-
ticipated, I am , unable to make, a
thorough canvass of the connty, and
therefore have decided to withdraw
from the contest tor the nomination for.
Register and Recorder, at the coming
Republican Primary.

1 take this means of thanking my
friends for tha encouragement and
promises of suppport Ihave received. I
intend to be a candidate the next time,
when I expect to make a complete can-
\u25bcMS.

GEORGE E. THOMAS.

More Promises.

$58,745.09 passed through County
Treasurer Rankin's hands, last year, as
treasurer of the Poor District of Butler
county, and the liabilities of the county
00 account of the Poor Farm, are (as

iy ttre county Auditors, *125,-
782.93; and yet listen to this gabble
from Greer's letter on the Poor House
question, published Feb. 10, 1898:

"The contract for the purchase of the
fano, the plans and specifications of the
bnildings and the contract for the erec-
tion of the bnildings must all be approv-
ed by the Court,and I would not recom-
mend or favor an extravagant outlay of
money in either farm or buildings. A
large, massive house is expensive and
unnecessary, and is not conducive to
the comfort, contentment or happiness
of the poor inmates. The ordinary
poor person wonld be lost in a very
large building, and feel as if he were in
prison. I would recommend the cot-
tage system," etc.

"There is no necessity for any great
outlay of money."

"I can assure the people that I will
do anything within my power to pre-
vent extravagance or waste."

Pompeii and St. Peirre.

Pompeii and Herculaneum.two neigh-
boring towns, on the seashore of Italy,
were buried under great masses of atbe*.
cinders, stones and lava thrown out by
the volcano Vesnvins in the year 79 A
D., or 1833 years ago; and so completely
was Pompeii buried that its location
was forgotten, until aeddently discov-
ered in 1748-since which time part of
the town has been excavated, and is
now one of the sights of Europe.

Pompeii was buried in ashes, etc. 20
feet deep, while Herculaneum on lower
ground was overwhelmed by the mol-
ten lava.

How many people perished in the two
towns is not recorded,but that the num-
ber was large was shown by the finding
of seventeen skeletons in the basement
of one house, and those who escaped
probably did so by flight.

At St. Pierre, however, the area cov-
ered by the falling masses, or "wall of
fire" as one account puts it, seems to

, have been so large as to have made es-
cape by flight impossible. The large
town, and several small ones, were de-
stroyed, and the entire number of peo-
ple who perished is estimated at forty

thousand.

A sensation was created in the Senate
Chamber at Washington one day last
week by a Senator, who sent to the
Congressional Library for a copy of the
Bible?the first time the thing has
happened there for forty-two years.

Death 01 John W Gillespie.

Resolutions of respect on death of
John W. Gillespie, Company B, Sixth
Pennsylvania Heary Artillery, adopted
by James Harvey Post, No 514, G. A.
R. Department of Pennsylvania. Satur-
day, May 10th. 1902:

WHEREAS, Since our last meeting an-
other member of our Post, Comrade
John W. Gillespie, has answered the
last roll-call, It is but fitting that we
pay this tribute of respect to nis memory
which we can truthfully do, by saying
of him that by his death we. as a Post,
have suffered an inreuarable loss, every
comrade a friend and the cummunity a
faithfnl and upright citizen And
more than that, the connty of Butler
an official of sound judgment and of in-
tegiity of purpose.

We, as a Post, felt pleased and honor-
ed by his selection to the responsible
position of connty commissioner, which
office he was fillingat the time of bis
death

We sympathize with the widow and
the children, and with other relatives of
deceased in their great affliction. May
they have the solace, the Christian's
comfort, that their dear friend lived and i
died a good man

A request of the Post was that the
county pa tiers be asked to publish this,
and that the adjutant send a copy to |
family of deceased.

GBO. W. CRAMER, J
H. 11. HALHTEAD, /-Committee I
M. N. GREER, )

That Agreement.

EDITOR CITIZEN:?My attention WAS

called to a letter written by Judge
Greer to Joe. C. Hepler, published bv
you in a late issue of your paper, and
which contains a statement on the part

of Judge Greer denying that any prom-
ise was made by him to Mr. James M.
Galbreath. that he would not be a can-

didate again at this time.
I happen to know about the promise

myself and think your readers are en-

titled to know the circumstances under
which it was made and the entire truth
of the matter

Ten years ago Mr. James M. Gal-
breath and Judge Greer were both can-

didates for Judge Their many mutual
friends regretted that both should be
candidates for the same office at the
same time, and advised a conference
which should take the matter up and
decide which of the two should be the
candidate This was arranged at the
instanc« and request of both candidates,

and I was chosen by Mr. Galbreath as

his representative to meet the
representative of Judge Greer.
We met in the private office of Greer
& Ralston pursuant to an understand-
ing of our principals, and here the
whole question was fully discussed and
the claims of each fully considered.
While negotiations were going on each
of us would from time to time consult
with his principal. In behalf of Mr.
Galbreath I argued that he was well
quallified, and had never held office.and
that he was really the logical candidate,

whereas Judge Greer had already held
the office of District Attorney , had two
terms, or eight years in the State Sen-
ate: was Inspector of the Soldiers Or-
phans Schools for some four years, and
now to insist upon having

ten years on the Bench
was. to say the least,asking a good deal
at the hands of the voters. Among the
reasons advanced by his representative
in behalf of the Judge's candidacy were

that Mr. Galbreath was the younger of
the two and could better afford to wait
ten years; that the Judge was advanc-
ing in years and might be considered
too old ten years hence. Finally the rep-
resentative of Greer made this propo-
sition as the solution of the question:
That Mr. Galbreath withdraw from the
canvass as a candidate for Judge at that
time, and help Judge Greer, and Judge
Greer not to be a candidate again for
re-nomination at the end of his term

This proposal I submitted to Mr. Gal-
breath, who assented thereto, and the
representative of Judge Greer stated
to me that he had submit
ted it to the Judge and that
he had assented and agreed thereto also,

and assured me that it would be carried
out. Shortly after this Judge Greer re-

turned to his office and we fullyappris
ed him of what had been concluded
and he understood it all, and assented
and agTeed thereto, and in order to
ratify same at once sought Mr. Gal-
breath, who was at the Court House,

and where Ihad Informed him of what
we had finally concluded.

This closed the incident and from that
moment Mr. Galbreath, pursuant to the
above understanding, promise and
agreement, was no longer a candidate,
and the Judpe bad no opposition from
that tpae on as far as Mr. Galbreath
was concerned.

H. Q. WALKER.
BUTLER COUNTY as:

Before me, the subscriber personally
appeared, H. Q. Walker, above named,
who, being by me duly sworn, deposes
and says that the above statement to
which he has subscribed his name is
true as he Verily believes.

H. Q WALKER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 14th day of May, A. D. 1902.
REUBEN MCELVAIN,

Justice of the Peace.

POLITICAL.

"The longer you let a calf suck the
harder itis to wean"?said Greer in ar-

guing against the re-election of Judge

McJunkin eighteen years ago. And
how very true his words seem now.

Senator Quay has leased a large re»i
dence In Harrisburg for bis headqnar

teni during the State Convention. He
will occupy it about 12 davs, paying |SO

rent per day.

A dispatch from Philadelphia dated
last Friday, said, "State Senator
Spronl's retirement from the Gnberna
torial race In favor of Judge Penny-
packer is expected to add (treat impetus
to the boom for the Philadelphia!}. This
is not merely because of the seven Dela-
ware county delegates thus transferred
to the Judge, but rather as an indica-
tion of the wish es of the machine lead
ers.

Following closely the action ot the
Montgomery county convention and the
public declaration of the uninstructed
Lawrence county delegates for Penny-
packer, the Delaware incident is regard-
ed as notice to the "workers" every-
where that Quay expects them to line
np for his cousin.

Calculating on the undisputed conces-

sion of the entire Philadelphia contin
gent to Pennypacker the contest to date
stands as follows: For Pennypacker.
105: for Elkin, 62: for Watres, 10; unin-
structed, 3<5; total, 213.

AM the convention will consist of B!JH
delegates IHO will he required to nomi-
nate. Penny packer, as will be seen, is
alrealy within 75 of the number. Elkin,
on the other hand, still require 11H del
egates, or only 27 less than the I4"» dele
gates yet to be chosen."

At Doylestown, Monday, the Bucks
County Republican Convention refused
to endorse Pennypacker for Governor.

AtKittanning, Tuesday, the Repub-
lican Co. Convention endorsed Elkin,

unanimously; as did also the Convention
of Forest Co. at Tlonesta

The Republican Co. Committee of
Mercer Co. has beet) called to meet to-
morrow for the purpose of endorsing

Elkin.
Appeals for held have been sent out

Sr tne Quay crowd and they expect
on. Alexander McDowell, Clerk of the

House of Representatives, and Henry
Robinson. Journal Clerk of the House,
home to help defeat the endorsement.

State Senator J. D. Emery is leading
the Elkin forces. A. B. Thompson,
chairman of the county convention, is
also an Elkin msn. It is charged that
Emery and Thompson worked among
the county committeemen, lining them
np for Elkin. They made sure of their
men. It is claimed, and then Thompson
issued the call for a meeting.

The fight is warm enough in Mercer,
but at Wilkes Barre it is bitter, and
though Elkin carried the town by a vote
of 1345 to 1105 for Watres, the latter'*
friends bolted the convention, organ
ized, and elected two delegate* to the
State Convention.

Mitglc.

J. Bytrsnnd James McCleary have
cased their No. 1 on the Wm. Curry.
Frank Stewart is the contractor.

Perry Black and A. Nichleson have
made five more locations on their new
Jesse and have two wells nearly down.

Miss Mary Byers is home on a two
weeks vacation, till her school starts.

Mr. Halsiser is doing qnite a business
with his new hack-route.

E. N. Cumberland has purchased
several acres of cannel coal land down
Campbell hollow.

A. J. Campbell and R M Knhn are
doing qnite a business in the coal trade

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between W.
H Knhn and J. It. Kuhn under the Arm
name of Knhn & Kuhn was dissolved
by nintual consent on February 11,
1902, J. R. Knhn continuing in business
in the old stand and W. 11. Knhn in a
new building now In process of erection.
All accounts of the firm of Knhn &

Knhn will be settled with W. H. Knhn.
J. R. KITIIN,
W. H. KUHN,

Feb. 15. 1&02. Hooker, Pa.

The Destruction of St. Pierre.

The island of Martinique, the scene

of the late terrible disaster is one of the
chain of islands extending from Porto
Rico to the coast of S. America. It has
an area ot 380 square miles (,or about
half the size of Butler county) and has.
or had, a population of about 190.000
mostly negroes. It. and also the island
of Gnadaloupe, about the same size, are
owned by France. It produces coffee,

sugar and cocoa, and the town of St. j
Pierre, at" the north end was its chief !
commercial centre. Heretofore it has I
been noted as the birth place of Jose-j
phene, a daughter of the French consal
there, who afterwards became the wife j
?it Napoleon I.

The city of St. Pierre was located on
the north end of the island ?partly on

the coast and partly on higher ground;

with what was supposed to be the ex

tinct or "dead'' volcano called Mt. Pelee i
in sight; but on Saturday the &1 inst 1
smoke was noticed coming from the
crater of the mountain, fire and lava
followed, and on Thursday, the Bth. the
whole top of the mountain seemed to
explode, raining ashes, hot stones and
cinders and lava over the whole end of
the island and sea for miles around, de~
Htroying the city and all its people, with
a few exceptions; and all the eighteen
ships in the harbor with one exception.

The day was turned into night by the
immense mass of stuff that came from
the volcano, and everybody and every-
thing within a radius of several miles
was destroyed. The only light was

from the burning volcano and burniDg
bouses, and by this helpless people were
seen running along the beach. The
ships in the harbor were covered with
the burning stuff, and an unusual tidal
wave came in and upset most of them
Only one steamer, which had just came

to anchor, and which yet had steam up,
got away.

The citv of St. Pierre, and the vil-
lages and sugar factories in the neigh

borhood were all destroyed, and alto-
gether about forty-thousand people per-
ished.

First Officer Scott of a steamer that
was destroyed, tells the following story:

It was about daylight on the mora
ing of May 8 when we sighted the
island. We bad run through H thun-
derstorm, and we steamed ahead for
St. Pierre, and at six o'clock were at
our anchorage off the place Bertin
Landing.

When the agent, with lighters and
stevedores, came alongside they told
us that Pelee had been acting uglv ever
since Saturday and that there had been
quite a heavy fall of white sand or dust
over St. Pierre itself. However, the
valcano seems to have quieted down
and we got the stevedores to work
smartly.

There were 18 other steamers aad
coasting craft anchored in the open
harbor, one of them being the Tamaya,

a bark from the French Port Nantes,
her captain being called Moritz or
Maurice Then there were four other
large sailing vessels The British
steamer Roddam cut into berth next to
our and let drop her anchor. Then
something happened. There was a
shaking in the air, so that it felt as
though someone had jostled me. T hen
some man near me cried out;

"My God! look at that."
He was looking at Pelee, and every

sonl on board Rooked, too.
I can't describe what I saw, of course,

bnt my first thought was that the end
of the world would look just like that

It was as though the mouutam had
been blown up by all the dynamite in
the world. First of all a great pillar of
flame rushed straight up in the air. then
it opened out wider than the mountain
itself and came roaring down out of the
sky upon ns.

Some of ns, with Mor ley (second
officer) rushed to the forecastle head to
heave the anchor. I saw the Captain
shouting orders, and I saw McFear, the
engineer, drop below. As wo reached
the ship's head the fiery cloud was upon
ns. Red hot stones, scalding mud and
real splashes of (lame dropped and
clattered all over the ship.

There wss another roar, and with if
all the water in the harbor seemed to
gather up and rush upon the shipping
Every "craft heeled over to the great

tidal wave and seemed to careen and
sink.

When the wave struck us it fl<s>ded
ns fore and aft, sweeping away the
masts, funnel, all the boats save one and
all the raffle of the deck.

There was a ventilator at hand, and to
save myself I seized it snd was nearly
killed thereby, being driven into it bj
the force of the wave.

A couple of stevedores pulled me out
of the ventilator and dragged n;e into
steerage. There 1 remained half dea<l
for quite a tune, during which the ship
rolled and the fire and rocks battered
the decks.

Now and then a charred and shrieking
sailor rolled down the hatchway and
died as he came, so that quite a pile of
corpses lay over me. Someone pnlled
me from under these and I claml»ered
to the deck, and began turning a hand
toward saving the injured, whp were
lying ali abont,, though even then
small, red-hot stones and mud were
falling.

As 1 was about this work Captain
Mnggah carne along. I knew him by
his clothes, though these were smolder
ing, but his face was scorched beyond
recognition.

"Lower the boat," he said.
I could not obey his orders, however,

for the only boat left by the tidal wave
was burned full of holes by the flaming

rsin.
1 saw no more of the Captain after

that, but 1 was told by a stevedore ot
St. Kit's that he jumped overboard, got.
on a raft that had been hnrriedly put
together, and that he died there.

All this time the sea v/as rolling like
the heaviest kind of a ground swell,
Pelee was roaring, and the air full of
strange shocks.

When I looked at St. Pierre the sight
was terrifying. The town was gone and
in its place was a long stretch of gray,
smoking, flaming dust. AH alx>nt us
the ships were sunk or aflame, and l>e
tween ns and them and the shore dead
bodies floated singly and in groups.

Sonic hours after, I did riot know bow
lonic it was then, bnt I've since been told
it was at 8 o'clock iii the afternoon, the
French cruiser Hucbet steamed in and
rescued 17 of us more dead than alive
We were carried to Fort de France and
put in the hospital.

On Monday the city of St Pierra was

j'et smoldering: searching parties en-

tend it tint could not find a living
creature; an immense number of corpses
lay around the Cathedral: every build-
ing in the town had l>een destroyed; the
whole northern pait of the inland
seemed to 1»« in flames; Fort de France
WHS full of refugees, and provisions
were scarce.

Yesterday 's papers reported th« death
of on the British island of Ht VIII
cent, south of Martinique by the ex

plosion of a voice no there.

Notice to Our Patrons!
We have decided to give all our outof

town patrons the chance to become
agrnts, with the name commission that
we give our regular i gents To any
person sending us wo<k to amount to ten
dollars ($10.00; in any given month we
will, at end of said month, remit two
dollars and half i%i 50) caul!. Same br-
ing ?5 per cnt commission (our legular
commission to agents ) This is ijuite a
liberal of!er and strong inducement to
realize a good thing. No raiding of

jirices or any other scheme to work, we
ust simply want more work to do and

increase income. Write us for price,
cards arid information.

t'stffblikbed 1H94

The Butler Dye Works
I

210 Center avenue
Dyeing, Scouring, Dry Cleaning,

Photos of Family reunions, Houses and
etc.

R FISHER

DEATHS.

REILEY?May 11, 14*02. infant son of 1
J. E. Reiley of Butler.

DONALDSOX--At her home in Wash-
ington twp. May 11. 1900 Miss Mand. t
daughter of James C- Donaldson, aged |
about 30 years.

WHEELER?At the hospital, May 9,
1902, Mrs. Charlotte Wheeler of
Clinton twp. aged 42 years.

KlNG?Suddenly at his home in Earns
City, May 8, 1902, of apoplexy, M.
J. King, aged about 60 years.
Mr. King was re-elected Justice of the

Peace in February and was just about
to lifthis commission.
JAMISON?At his home in Venango

twp May 8, 1902, Franklin Jamison in j
his 78th year.
Mr. Jamison was a man of more than j

ordinary intelligence. He was an elder
in the East Unity U. P, church for over
\u25a0~A) years. He leaves a widow five sons
and three daughters.
ANDERSON?At her home inAllegheny

twp , Apr. 24,1902, Mrs. Eliza, widow
R. P. Anderson, in her 83rd year.
She was an invalid during the greater

part of her life, was a woman of saper- *
lor mind. She leaves a son O. H. And- i
erson and one daughter. Miss Emma, j
formerly a missionary in China.

WARD?At her home near Harrisville, 1
May 11, 1902, Mrs. John Ward, aged j
about 65 years.
She is survived by her husband and :

several children. She was a member of
Harmony U. P church.
BOOK?At the home of her son Harlan

Book in Franklin twp. May 10. 1902,
Mrs. Sarah R. Book, aged 84 years.

She is survived by seven children. I
Mrs. S. B. Cross of Butler being one of ;
them.
HECKERT?At her home in Clinton i

twp. May 13, 1902. Mrs. I
Heckert. aged abont 60 years.

Obituary.

HARRY DUTTER.

The funeral service of Harry Austin
Dutter, 808 of Ren ben Datter of Conno-
quenessing twp. was held in the Re-
formed chnrch on Sunday May 4th
There was a very large atttendance of
relatives and frieDds The service wn?

conducted by his pastor, Rev Harnieh.
It will be remembered that his lifeless

body was fonnd in the field where he
had been working on the afternoon of
May Ist He had taken his dinner with
him and had eaten it; and was found
dead soon afterwards.

The jury holding the inquest returned
a verdict of death by strangulation.
Whether he had had a strokeofparalvs s

which produced the strangulation could
not be certainly determined, but there
were some evidences of it.

He was a young man, 22 years of ag?,
and was still living at home with his
parents. He was pleasant and jovi.il
in bin disposition aud was respected by
all who knew him.

He is survived by his father and
mother, two sisters and one brother find
they extend their thanks to all those
who so kindlyassisted them and sympa-
thized with them in their bereavement
which caine upon them so suddenly

W.
MHS. CATHABINK GREENEKT

Mrs. Catharine Greenert, nee Gunst.
of Butler Pa., widow of Henry Green-
ert who preceeded her in death about
31 years ago. fell asleep in Jesus, after
a long and protracted illness of bron-
chial affliction. Habbath May 4. lUO2, in
her 7!> year. She was born in Germany
March 11. IH2H and at the ago of about
IH years imigrated with her father and
brothers to America. The subject of
this sketch was united in holy matri-
mony to Mr. Greenert at the age of 21.
This happv union was blessed with ten

children
"

Five sons and four daughters
thirty-eight grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren and two brothers survive
lo mourn their loss which is her eternwl
gain She lived on her farm which is

located in Jefferson Centre, Butler Co ,

until 18*0 when she removed with two

of her sons to Allegheny City and
removed to Butler making her home
with her daughter. Mrs Boyer 24 Gar-
field Ave , where her earthly career was

peacefully ended

\u25a0 !
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HATS AND M J
4 MEN'S *

J i
Everythlrg is of good qualify £

4 and correct style w

T J
£ Sec our new line of £
1 I
J $ NECKWEAR. % J
J +l§WMMMW& *

<| Let ue show you the 5
J NEW HATS. J
T Manhattan j T
4 and SHIRTS. #

j| Monarch ) 0

{ Jno. S. Wick
I J5 HATTER and £
# MEN'S FURNISHER. #

I *

j Opposite P. 0 t
5 MJTI.I.K, FA. J

Dkor OFF and our new linn of
wntclii'H. m'ilkl gold from S3O npj

Hold HI I<Ml $lO to 190 Hllvcr ITi to
\u2666lO Nick.'l *1 to #5. w»* are headijnar-
tere for watehee, HIHO for repair work.
If jon have a watch that (lon not lime
ri«ht bring it to tik, and if it in poftaible
to make a «ood timekeeper of it we can
do it; we leimir any kind of a watch
there in made Next to watch**. rinu"
are our apecialtv; we aim fell carnnraa
mill photo Mlpplie* of all kind*, Kdiaon.
Victor and Cf)l||iiibia talking machine*
and record* (jeveland and Crescent
bicycle* and bloyole anndrint ot al|
kind#,

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

to Court Hon**
|

Advertise in the CLTIZKN

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TRUSTEE S SALE!
By virtue of an order of the District Court

of tne Inited States for the Western District
of I'enn'a.. in the matter of O. F. Keister
bankrupt at So. 161* In bankruptcy, and to
tne directed there willlie exposed to public
sale at the premises in Muddycreek town-
ship. Butler county, l'eun'a, on

Tuesday June 3rd, 1902,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. all that certain tract of
land liounded and described as follows: On
the north by lands of Josiah Gallaher, on the
east by lands of Josiah Gallaher, on the
south by lauds of F. W. Gallaher, and on the
west by lands formerly of Jeremiah Keister,
containiing thirty-live acres, more or less;
part of above described land Is in a good
state of cultivation and the balance is
timber laud.

ALSO?That certain tract of land in
Muddycreek township.Hutier county.liound-
ed and described as follows: On the north
by lands of J. Gallaher, on the east by public
road, south by lands of F. W. Gallaher and
west by lands Cf Thomas Gallaher. con-
taining eighteen acres, more or less, and all
in a good state of cultivation.

Both of said properties will be sold free
and discharged from the liens of all judg-
ments. mortgages or other liens whatesoevrr
of which all lien creditors are hereby notified.

Terms:?Cash on confirmation of sale by
the Court.

P. H. SECHLEIt,
Trustee of O. F. Keister. Bankrupt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Leiters of administration on the estate

of Clara J. Graham, dee'd., late of
Butler borough, Butler county. Pa ,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and an» having
claims against said estate wiil present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

WILSON W. GRAHAM, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

J. D, MCJUNKIN. Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Catharine A. Shaffer, dee'd , late of
Fiankiin twp., Butler Co.. Pa., having
been graated to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themstlves to !>e indebt-
ed to said estate will plr-ase make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will preser.t them duly
authenticated for settlement to

ISRAEI. SHAFFER, 1 ,

M. D. FAIR, (EX RS '
ISI.E P 0., Butler Co,, Ta.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of Earnest Morrow, late of

Worth twp , Butler Co., Pa , dee'd.
Whereas, Letters ot administration

have been iysued to me, the undersigned,
on the estate of said decedent. Notice is
hereby given to ail jjersons indebted to
said estate to call and settle and all
;er-;ons having against the stm--

will please present the same daly au-
thenticated for payment to

EDWARD MORROW,
Adminstrator,

Jacksvil!e. Butl r Co., P«.
S. F. & A. L. BOWSER,

Attorneys for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary C. T A.?D. B. N.

t having been granted to the undersigned
on tl.e estate o? Mrs. Ocilla 6. John stor
dec'd.,lateof Butler. Pa, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate wil
please make immediate payment, aut

any having claims again-1 said estan
will present them fiuly authenticated

t for settlenipnt to

r CI:AKI.ES W. JOUNSTON, Adrn'r.,
Butler, Pa.

I E. L. RAUTON, Att'y.

t Application for Amendment o1
I Charter.

Notice iB hereby niven that John Mc
Gonegal, W. M. Humphrey, J. E
Stoops, M. A QibsoD.W. AL. Barber and

1 others, members of The United Preaby
' terian congregation of Centerville, havt

presented their petition to the Court ol
! Common Pleas of Butler county, Pa

for the amendment of the charter ol
* said congregation, by changing tb<

' corporate name thereof to "The Firnl

J United Presbyterian Church of Hlip
pen'rock borough" and May 20th. 1902,
at 10 o'clock A. M. has been fixed by
said Court as the time for a hearing on

' said petition.
J. M. GALHKEATH,

Solicitor for Petitioners.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
HAUAIiM.niLI.MOUB,) 111 tb<! Cot! It <ll

I Comon Pious of Hut-
vs. fler County, I'etin'a.

A. 1). No. il.lkvetnbei
OLIVER IJM.I.MOIIK. ;-Term. 19P1.

To Oliver Dillmore:
Two nublHenu* In above ease having been

returned N" ft. I yon the HHIII Ollv«-r 1)111
more. ALKIVE named dcfrnriniik, ure IKrobj
required to appear In said Court of Corumoi
I'll-an, to tie held nt linller, f'a., on Monday
the IBtliday of Mny. IWO2. lielnc the first day
of next T* rm of said Court, Ui imsw.-r tin
suld complaint. and show <-au»e if miv yot
have, why an absolute divorce from tin
Ixnidnof matrimony should not be Kraiiten
to said farah M. I'llImore.

You are also herrhy tiolllld that lesti
riiouy will hy taken In the above ease IMIfori
said Court on Tuesday. May the 20t.ti, l!#®. al
which lime and place you are notified to at-
tend.

THOMAS It HOON, Sheriff.

O When you are sit k and A
/>v.-ant yo<;r prescription filled#}
jnbring them < r send them to J
J|\o. 213, we will deliver them JC
. I .at your doi i, r.o extra charge.lf

We have a new full line ofjf
| drugs the best that money*

| 'can buy. We handle nothing v
' rbut tin: be-t. Good doiter.-.O
#,ind |)ure dr.igs go hand inO
yha'id. Y u can not get re- A
{/suits from cheap medicine A
yMf you had the best doctor ii»A

!jLlsutl<
t. So if you wish pureA

J%medicine and good resultsX
Abuy your medicine at NT o.2C
X2 13 South Main Street. V

CAMPBELL'S
Pharmacy, $

Successor to X
J. P. SUTTON

X>©OOOOttOOXXV

HIGHER AND HIGHER

go prices on almost all manufac-
tured artie'es. We bought heavy,
early and will not L*.: compelled to

advance until! present >t >ck H

sold. We have* had an unusual
'-ale this Spiin;; i.ut stili

have t rough to Inst a while yet.
This is tli* time t'» bu> jour

buggies ai.J vehicles ol all kinds
Did >ou see our S3O wotk i'j'pic s,
with i:j traces, guo<i ! a*ln r and
good ioi -ii ? All our ovn make,
all complex for iw.i horse Jut
think i i', "ily

S3O.
Nob \u25a0(!>? »v< r

heard of the like, and buggy
harness at corresponding low
prite. Nice lap dusters at 25c
and t;oc d b g brown and white
coll.ii sweat patls at 25c, regular
price i Is- where 40c. Good team
work bridles at S3 00 per pair,
and all other goods in our line
away down in price; but don't
think long il you need anything
in our line, I hesc prices are only
for present stock.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
12K K. Jtfferson St., Butler, I'a.

I' S.? What about a wagon?
The Kramer is the best and don't
cut you any more than other*
sell cheap makes at. Don't
listen to their talk. It pays to

talk other kinds as the profit is
greater.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office ?*> the Negley Btiilding, West
Diamond

I) r. SCGTT,
I. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on second floor of Armor}

Building, Butler, Pa.

i T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

HH. COUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Wise buildinv

HW WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

TAMES C. POWELL,
fJ LICKNSED ACCTIONEER.

Address me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CITIZEN Office in Butler.

I H. ELLIOTT,
I ? AUCTIONEER,

144 KittanningSt , Butler.

RB. GILGHRIST.
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can f>e left at this office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.

All orders given prompt attention.

JB. BKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. nea.- Court House

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

POVLTER & BAKHK,
V ATTORNEYS »T LAW.

Room 8.. Armory buildin to .

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N- Diamond St., Butle:»
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, 01

Butler County National Bank

1 IX McJUNKIN.r) ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, cornel

and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrain- op

E Cunningham.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist-Office in Ma-tin-

court building?2nd floor.
Houis 7 to 9 a. in. and 1 to 3 and 7 tc

8 p. m

M. ZIMMERMAN
I? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

Ilk. N. M. HOOVER.
1' 137 E. Wayne St., office noure. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

VLJ H. BROWN,
N ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANI>

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

aoo West Cunningham St.

EH. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DR J. WILBERT MCKEE,
SOKGEON DKKTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,
2 <5 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S. Main St . liutler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

I j. DONALDSON,
RJ T DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

T JAMES DODDS
1 ? LIC KNSKD AtCTIONHKR

Inquire at Slieriff'soffce or 436 Mifflin
St. Bi'tlrr. P«

INVEST YOUR MONEY
where it will be safe!
Buy when the price is 1 jght.
The I cure U Manufacturing Co.,
recently incorporated by some of
the leading citizens of Butler and
Pittsburg, now offers a limited
smount of stock for sale until Juno
Ist below par. This stock will pay
large dividends. Address,

I Cure U Manufacturing Co.,
BUTLER. PA.

AMIFTORH' HKTTI.KMENT OK SUMMIT
township, liutler county, I'a., for the
year IDOL

Hettloment Of l'< ter New, Supervisor of
Summit twp

Whole amount of duplicate I "II 01
Taici worked an road .. | tr/li (VI
Unturned to 00. Treasurer "ilmi
Cash 1 10

Total 711 01
Cash received . £ls 17
('(Ash expended on roads . lo;i r,|
n;. cluys ui |i so per day. .. 117 no
AudllluKuud printing II IIS

Total 307 M
Ilul duo township try I'etor New. Hup. -*7 05

Sel.tlen.eiil. of (leo. Ilaldauf. Supervisor.
Whole amount of duplicate 544 <l*
Taxes worked on road 78U 51
Balance due no in
{Exoneration HU

Total H44 lis
Hash received 85N 42
iiash expended on road mini
tilldays >it |l U) per day Ml 7!>
A udlt log and printing 0 .is

Total IIUI 14
llal. due twp. hy (Jeo. Ualdauf, Hup. VTT ts
Settlement, of I, W. Ilaldauf. Collector of

School Taxf'H for Miiuimlt iwp.
\Vl»* J1? ? u mount of tax duplicate l.'KMi 17
i 'ash Col with rebut! . Nfi 00
('ash <'oi. with :» JMT <*nnt...
<'UHII wli lino tier r««nt 70 oo
Iteliatc (Ml HO
|N*pr«»fiI hu'" 'J7 07
Ktoru-ratlon ILJ ill

urttoil to i'o Treasurer MM»7
Ai 'u mi'i't'm or Hrliool Hoard '! 00
Aft« imMhu Auditor'* minting («»

Total 1110 16
llatdurtwp. I»y I. W. Ilaldauf, <ol IM 02
Hftllmriffit of JHIIHIH liurr, Tronnilpfr of

Huinrnll I? vvji. Hrliool Hoard
Money ICn i lveU.

I Ilaliiwp last yriir from < to I 7H 00
I'roin A. KIIUIIMVformer Tr«*» IOH 7m
Hiali- i»a< U pay .
Hlato appropriation 14

liir|v ? <i from ( oiii \u25a0 inr 999 09
IU" »'lv« d from <*o. Treasurer 4* t|
I)«i|c la* refunded ::7 41
Horrowcd mou >y IlTiO 00

Total 27.11 'JO
Money Kxp«)i|(kd.

Teai'lifrs' wa #»?* 1470 OO

I HHI 11iit«* r»a :/)
ICi palM 4H<| 29
Hrh'Hil supply |OH H4
(?onl (M HO
Hwretitry mi oo
Truant, oltleer ...... 0 00
< ontlnai'iicrii fl'l r7
Attending sett'ement.. « Ml
Aiiclttlr»K and printing. l-75
I'ereonlago .. 4n4"i
Interest 'J* fiO

Total - L'IM:, H;I
Hal due twp. by Jaimm llarr, Trea*. JJ4H ,M

We, tin' undersigned Auditors do certify
thai tin' almve arcount. Is wrrw't to tlio la 1*!,

of our knowledge ami l»ellof
?I Aroij III.KICHRKK, |
dm FOIUJIIT. r Auditor*.
.Inns Ifr.itiir/r. \

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

"5 W Jcffera'/n, Butler, I'a

Bushnllng, Cleaning and
KI'AIKINGA SPKCIALTY.

REGISTER'S NOTICES
The K«'g!ster horc-by elves notice ttiat the

following accounts or executors, adminis-
trators ana Runrdlans have been filed In
this office according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 24th day of May,
1902. at » A. sc.. of said dav:

I. First and final account of 0 \V and W E
Ralsiey, executors of Dunlcl Kalsley. late of
Connoquenesslnff township.

First and final account of Conrad Shodd.
administrator of Margaret Sliodd. late of
Butler township.

3. Final account of Jesse Joseph, guardian
of Eleanor Wilkin, feeble-minded woman of
Venango township. Butler countv, I'a.

4. First and iinai account of James B
Mitchell, guardian of Susan A Uesler, minor
child of James il Gesler and grandchild of
Susan A Wilson, deceased, late of Allegheny
csunty. Pa.

5. Second and final account of Thomas S
Coulter, administrator of the estate of
Sylvan us Cooper, late of Slippervpock twp.

6. First and final account or J Harvey Bell,
administrator of Horatio Cioldthorpe late of
Washington township.

7. Final account of J W Hutchison, guar-
dian of Myrtle C Feigel. minor child of John
Felgel, deceased, late of Butler. I'a.

S. Final account of Joshua T Black, admin-
istrator I>. B. N. of Annie J Caskey, late of
Marlon township, deceased.

M. Final account of Winfild S Cratty. guar-
dian of I'erry J Alexander, minor child of B
It and M FT Alexander, deceased, late of
Muddycreek township.

10. Final account of Jacob Howenstine. ad-
ministrator D. B. X. of Elirabeth iiowen-
stine. late of Middlesex townshin.

11. Final and distribution account of T W
Phillips. Jr.. and Clarence Walker, adminis-
trators of the estate of V K Philips, late of
Butler. Pa., deceased.

lU. First and final account of W Z Murrln.
trustee of the estate of Nanoy Jane Kepler,
late of Parker township, deceased.

13. Final account of Nattle E Barr and
Catharine English, executors of Martha GMarshall, late of Prospect boro.

14. Third partial account of J Anderson
Kennedy and T Clavin Kennedy, executors
of S A Kennedy, late of Mtrs boro.

15. Final account of Join. Weber, adminis-
trator of Philomena F Weber, late of Saxon-
burg. Pa.

lii. Final account of J A McGowan. admin-
istrator 1). B. N. of John M Welgle. late of
Butler boro.

17. Final account of Emma M Park, admin-
istratrix of Samuel Park, lat of Adams twp.

lx. Fltst ard final account of C A Balph
and J M Ualbreatli. executors of Joseph
Balph. lateof Buller boro.

IS'. Final account of Emma O'Donneil, ad-
ministratrix of Margaret J Kuause, late of
Summit township.

20. First and final account of Joseph
Becker, executor of the last will of Andrew
Becker, late of Jefferson township.

21. First and final account of Joseph
Becker, administrator of Samuel Becker,
late of Jefferson township, deceased.

Final account of Louisa Bauman. ad-
ministratrix of Frederick Bauman. late of
Saxonburg boro.

SI. Final account of Sidney Schiever, ad
minlstratcr of Lewis Schiever. late of
Lancaster township.

24. Final account of Samuel Stauffer, guar-
dian of Ira Stauffer. Jr.. minor child of Ira
Stauffer. late of Lancaster township.

2T>. Final account of J* P Ilrown, adminis-
trator of estate of Samuel Glenn, late of
Clay township

2fEl Final account of S F Bowser, guardian
of Agnes M Keep, minor child of Charles P
He wins, late of Centre townshi-i.

27. Final account of Geo E Melllnger, guar-
dian of Florence A Du.ican, nee Thompson,
nee Stroup minor child of Emma Stroup'
late of Butler. Pa.

25. Final account of W F Mart land, admin-
istrator of John C Murtland, late of the boro
of Butler.

20. Final account of Mrs. Esther M Batti-
gan. administrator of the estate of Peter A
Kattisan. lateof Butler boro.

:#). Final occount of A G Campbell, execu-
tor of Samuel A Campt>ell, late of Washing-
ton township.

HI. The final account of Cordllla McKlssick,
administrator of Edward M Cowan, late of
Slluperyrock township.

:ri. Final account of Margaret A Irwin,
trustee of the real estate of John A Irwin,
lateof Evansburg. Pa.

33. Partial account of Anthony Kratol, ex-
ecutor of Catherine Glace, late of Butler. Pa

31. First and final account of A W Crltch-
low. administrator of John Crltchlow, late of
Forward township.

W. J. ADAMS, Register.

Oil Productions Wanted
Address

F. R. ANSON,

27 William St., New York,
stating production, price, num-
ber and age of wells, and other
information usually required.

11. MILLER

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Oi'i'iCK?Eyers' Building?next to P.
0.. Butler Pa.

Stop That Cough
' A good many people have
_ thought that a cough clidn'l

amount to much?most execl'enl
people whose friends 'Acre sorrj

11 to lose them.
Now don't make this mistake ?

* a cough is the first step toward
serious and often fatal sickness

, stop it right there.
Our White Pine and Red

Spruce Cough Balsam in 25c
bottles, has proved a marvelou;

cough stopper.
It always relieves, and except

in most desperate Cases it alwayt
cures.

Sold at

Reed's Pharmacy
C'or. Mr.in ami Jefferson St*.. Hutler. r«

; Price is a Good Salesman
Quality is a Better One

Price and quality combined are winners.
Our Lino of pianos includes only the

bent instruments of reliable makers.
Quality the highest. Pricest th® lowest.
The Chnse brothers' Piano. Examine
it critically without prejudice, compare
it with the beat. Instruments yon know
nlHint, and you will say with tin. "There
is none hotter no matter what the name

or price." The Hacbley Piano. An ex
cendinifly popular piano tone, touch
and firiinli of the flu»»Ht. The Carlisle
Piano. The bent medium price piano in
the market. Hee them at my store and
jtxlge for yourself. Always on hand,

in organs. Flemetiiber yonr
credit is good,
At Newton's, The Piano Man,

!!I7 H. Main St.. Hutler, Pa

M. C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

v » -'ti " »- «

THG ISUTIa6R CITIZCN.
$1 no per year If paid In advanoe. otherwia*

tl '\u25a0« will be cnarged.
A IHKIUIHINOHAIRS -One ln«'h. one linn

II; each sulmequerit Insertion fltf cents each
A ii<tit? irw' unit ulvorce notices ft each: exec-
utor*' and admltrfslraUir*' notices |H each
e»tray and dissolution notice* K! each, Itfinl-
Ini! notices incents a line for first and (1 cents
for iMich subsotiuoat Insertion. Notices
among local news Items ir» cents a lino for
ne IiIn sertton. Olilluarles, cards of thanks,
rusolut lons <>f respect, entices of festivals
and fair*, etc., inserted at the rate of Scent*
a line, inutiey to accompany the order, teven
words of prose make aline.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after nrat Insertion,

ami all transient advertising must be paid
f<ir In advance.Allcommunication* Intended for publica-
tion 111 t III* paper i>iu*t l>e nipanled liy
I lie real name of the writer, not for uuhllca-
llnn tut. sguarantee of good faith.and *hould
reach n* not later than Tuesday evening.

Heath notice- must lie accompanied with
responsible nauie.

] OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO<X
]!; BUTLER'S O
J l l Fastest Growing Store. \l

jiMrs.i. E. ZIMMERMAN.:
\\[ Carpets, Rugs, Curtains and Draperies! | |
{ 9x12 ft. Brussels Rag for sl4 50. regular price sl6 50* ' >
>' kElcgant 8-Bxlo-6 ft. Body Brussels Rng for... 30 00. regular price 25 00. I

| Elegant 9x12 ft. Axuiiostrr Rag fir 28 50, regular price 30 00' j'
> Elegant 8-Bxlo G Axminster 21 50, regular price 27 50j (
'f 125 styles to select from, including Tapestry. Body Brussels, Velvet,* k

I. Axminster and Ingrain?latest spring patterns -made, laid and lined
'without extr.« charge Prices that will insure a saving to you of 10 to

4 >per cent A large assortment of small and medium .sized Rags. We are< >
.making a special feature of Rugs, large and small. Oil Cloths in all' |

| "widths. Linoleums. Window Blinds, Curtains and Draperies below
( >lar price. We are showing the l.trgest and most complete line of Lacei (
. .Curtains ever offered by us at 45c to sls per pair.

< jSPRING SALE OF WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEABJ |
< \u25ba We are offering special prices on Under Muslins-the famous Eagle! >Brand?no sweat shop made garments in our stock of Fine Lare-trimmed' 'Petticoats, lengths 8X inches to 44 inches Fine Lace and Embroidery-?
\ >tr:inmed Drawers, Corset Covers and Night Robes. i >

< ) Petticoats, Lace Trimmed $1 oOt<.#7 50
| Drawers 25 to 1 50

< \u25ba Corset Covers 25 to 1 50 I i
,

Night Gowns 50to 500 J.
These goods on display. Counter rear of Main street floor.

< , SILKS AND WASH FABRICS | J
< > Still showing some of those beautiful Wash Silks in fancy strip«< >
j .made to retail at $1 for 50c. White Corded Wash Silks 39c. One lot of;

27-inch White and Colored Taffeta Silks, slightly soiled on edge iu ship-'
i >ping. bought to retail for sl, will be sold for 75c per yard. We are *how-< )
I >ing the newest things in Wash Fabrics -Black and White, White and.

Black Linen, and Linen coloriDgs, White Goods and Dimities at money'saving prices. < >

| r MILLINERY, JACKET SUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS' >
, . Our Up-stairs is a busy place. There is where you will find all that,

'is newest and best in T«;lor-mad» Snits, Shirt Waist Suits. Shirt Waists, '
< ISilk Waists, Dress Skirt-. Walking Skirts, Children's Wash Sailor Suits,4 I
, .Separate Eton Jackets and Blouses in Cloth and Silk. Exclusive styles,

'in Millinery for dress and street wear? all at popular prices.
*

'

<JTO THE GRADUATES:; >

< |> FOR COMMENCEMENT OUTFITS. ! '
0 Ifyon buy your commencement outfit from us, we will give you'spe-< '
Qcial prices We can supply your every need. Our stock of White Goodsj >V was never so complete or prices bo low. White Crepe De Chene, White
%»Silk, White-Wash Monsselines, Organdies, Mulls, Persian and India Lin-< >

Foulard Silks, Dimities and Batistes, Madras and Silk Ginghams J l

to Trimmings?Val Laces. Piatt Vals, Fine Embroideries and Wash J
yRibbons. Muslin Underwear, Fine Lace-trimmed Skirte. Cjrset Covers' >
J\and Pants, Gloves. White aud Fancy Hosiery. Corsets Silk Mitts, FinSi >Jf and Parasols All the evening shades in Crepe De Chene Albatross andWVoiIPS, and Chillis. '

x THE DISPLAY IS GENEROUS.
J >and comprises all the best and most popular styles We also wish to «

jfstate that at no time have we ever been able to put more exclnsiven« hm, jf
1 | tojl«' and qnality into our moderate priced goods than just now,

Mrs. J. E. Zimmermani
{ l Bell Phone 208. DIITITD DA l>Q People's Phone 126. DU I LtH. TA.

y£>oooooooo< >000^00000000000!

I
SALE OF THE SEASON!®

The flodern Store |
Will begin the greatest Uk

Husliri Underwear Saleg
Butler has ever seen Uk

»Starting Wednesday, May 14|
fP, The prices and the gatments will mark this a 1? an event IR
tR in the history of the new store. M

|f Ifyou haven't seen a poster, come in and get one, V'ou V

\u25a0k can't aflord to miss this sale! M

jj Co., \

U SOUTH MAIN STREET 1 rtr%4 Ug phoks ;»|^ lVs
d - //1 Mail Orders Solicited g

M POSTOFFICE BOX 1 1 W

» OITOSITK HOTEL ARLINGTON. HUTLBK. PA. \u25a0

IT'S MONEY SAVED
I TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE and CARPETS
OF US.

Everything wo sell you is too well made to go to pieces even Ifit doe#
go out of stylo

! We can't hold tip Fashion to a stand still and make the modes of the
present permanent, but everything we have is up-to-date, like a train on
time Like the train, we're on the track ahead ot competition.

Furniture and Carpets g
for every room In the house?from the parlor to the kitchen.

Get Our Prices
on goods always fairly marked? not marked 10 per cent or 20 per cent
above onr soiling price but at true values.

BROWN &\u25a0CO.,
Bell Phone 105, (across from DufTy'j store.) llutler, Pa.

JUST RECEIVED
Another Large Shipment

A «rest assortment of mid summer
styles, an endless variety of hats A
pretty, serviceable and practical hut I
can be selected from our lartro assort- V y~-" I
ment of trimmed hats from SI.OO up- \u25a0 / 1./ltrili7ii> V
ward Our |&9B hats exceed in quality ///fWr/wP--itnvthing ever offered at tlie price -LIE J
Value nlid style are delightfully com- ?S (p
liinded in our latest Hummer hats, the S5
display is decidedly interesting also
our prices are away down beyond com- L
petition. Come and see them.

Rockensteln's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

JJH South Main Street - - Butler P*

Trp The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOS work


